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_____________________________________________________ 

Welcome to the Parish Community of 

Regina Coeli/St. Paul’s! 
A warm welcome is extended to all who have come to Regina 

Coeli/St. Paul’s this weekend to join together in this community of 

worship and praise to Almighty God. We are grateful to our faithful 

parishioners who come here every weekend and ask you to officially 

register if you have not. Also we welcome our neighbors and guests 

who visit us occasionally and want you to know that you are always 

welcome! If any of the below choices pertain to you, complete the 

information below and drop in the offertory basket or stop by the 

Rectory. 

--------------------------------THANK YOU!------------------------ 

Name_____________________________________________                                 

Address____________________________________________ 

                            Phone __________________ 

____Would like to register ____Send me Catholic New York           

____Send Offertory Envelopes ____Need to speak with a priest  

____Moving, remove from parish census 

 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 – BLESSED TERESA OF 

CALCUTTA 

9:00am     Anna & Patrick Eramo & Dorothy & Thomas Spadaro 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 

9:00am      Helen Fumasoli & Thomas Heupler 

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7 

9:00am       Jack K. Maxwell 

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 – THE NATIVITY OF THE 

BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

9:00am       Margaret McKeon 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 – ST. PETER CLAVER 

9:00am       Dec’d Members Scilippi & Ruggerio Families 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10 – BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

9:00am       Susan Thompson 

5:00pm       Ludwig Dziemiela 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 – 24TH Sunday in Ordinary 

Time   

7:30am         Josephine & Stephan Korol 

9:00am         Margaret McKeon 

9:30am         Angelina Coluccio 

11:30am       Special Intention – Sylvia Laddaran 

    Intentions are available for each of the 6 
candles that burn in The Adoration Chapel.  The stipend 
for 1 week is $25.  If you would like to arrange for a 
candle intention, call the rectory office, and we will be 
happy to help you.  Week of - SEPTEMBER 5 – 10 

 In Memory of Catherine Hooper 

 In Memory of Gerard M. Pepe 

 In Memory of John Manfredi, Sr. 

 In Memory of Don Dingee, Sr. 

INTENTIONS AVAILABLE FOR THE ABOVE DATES 

 

Please pray for all priests and deacons 

Make a Difference In the World! 

REVEREND MSGR. GERARDO COLACICCO  

It’s Easy! Pray that young men in our Archdiocese will 

hear and answer God’s call to the priesthood. 

For more info contact Fr. Christopher Argano 

 914.968.1340       nypriest@archny.org  

NYPriest.com 

 

Please pray for our loved ones serving in the Military… 
Cristin Browne, Captain, US Army, Afghanistan 
Paul S. Davis, Army Reserve 
Christopher Delgado, Lieutenant, 82nd Airborne, Army NC 
Vincent DeSantola, Pvt. Marines, Europe 
Senior Airman Patrick E. Dixon, Hurlburt Field A.F.B., Florida 
Thomas Summers, Major, Army, Camp Casey, Korea 
Kevin Woods, Colonel, US Army 
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Labor Day, 2016 

Saint Teresa of Kolkata 

 Saint John Paul II writes in his September 14, 1981 

encyclical, Laborem Exercens:  On Human work on the Ninetieth 

Anniversary of Rerum Novarum: 
                 And yet, in spite of all its toil – perhaps in a 

          sense, because of it – work is a good thing for man.   
          Even though it bears the mark of a bonum arduum, in  

          the terminology of Saint Thomas Aquinas, this does  

          not take away the fact that, as such, it is a Good thing  
          for man.  It is not only good in the sense that it is  

          useful or something to enjoy; it is also good as being  

          something worthy, that is to say, something that  
          corresponds to man’s dignity, that expresses this  

          dignity and increases it.  

 This weekend, we commemorate the unofficial close of the 

summer season with the national celebration of Labor Day.  

Oftentimes, we think that work is a consequence of Original Sin.  Yes 

and no.  As we see, Adam and Eve labored in the Garden, and such 

work was the vehicle by which their dignity was elevated.  However, 

when our first parents disobeyed God, they were cast out of Eden and 

God said “…cursed is the ground because of you; in toil you shall eat 

of it all the days of your life…In the sweat of your face, you shall eat 

bread”  Genesis 3:  17 (RSV).  We praise God through our talents 

which are brought to the fore through work.  That is a good thing.  It 

is when work is undignified and exploitative, then it becomes a 

consequence of Original Sin.  The institution of slavery, Nazi and 

communist labor camps, exploitation of workers are examples of the 

perversion of the good of labor. 

 The Dutchess County Fair, which was held last week, is a 

superb example of the goodness of work and labor.  From the crafts, 

the beautiful farm animals and examples of horticulture, the food and 

produce, the complex assembly of the rides and even the pool-diving 

dogs – all examples of human talent at its finest.  And of course the 

magnificent food prepared by our parishioners at the Regina Coeli 

“Steak Out.”  The fruits of labor, par excellence!  Thank you so much 

to all our parishioners who spent countless hours working and 

witnessing at our food stand at the fair.  

 Blessings to our parish family as we conclude the summer 

on this Labor Day weekend may we commend to prayer, all who are 

seeking employment and those who may be trapped in undignified 

work.  Through the intercession of Saint Joseph the Worker, may our 

Heavenly Father bless us in all our endeavors.  And we pray for all 

our young people who are returning to school and beginning new 

adventures in grade school, high school, college, or graduate school. 

 Today is a day of great rejoicing as the Church recognizes 

its newly canonized Saint Teresa of Kolkata.  In a homily in 

November 2015, Pope Francis spoke of Saint Teresa of Kolkata: 
     While weapons traffickers do their work, there are 

       poor peacemakers who give their lives to help one  

  person, then another and another and another.   

       Mother Teresa was clearly one of those persons. 

 There may have been many people in our parish who have 

had the opportunity to meet or see Saint Teresa on the occasions of 

her many visits to the United States.  Father Pani had the opportunity 

to meet Saint Teresa in the Bronx, and I had the chance to meet her 

when I was in the seminary in 1987.  Saint Teresa’s holiness certainly 

“rubbed off” on Father Pani.  I hope that it has done so for me.  I am 

still trying! 

 We pray in a special way for the people of India on this day 

of rejoicing.  We also remember the people of Saint Teresa’s 

homeland, Albania, whose strong faith in Christ resulted in their 

triumph over Nazi and communist tyranny. 

                                                      - Fr. Michael Morris 

Dutchess County Fair 
Many thanks to all our parishioners who made the Regina Coeli 

“Steak Out” a success once again.  A recognition of all who worked 

so hard at the DC Fair will be coming soon. 

 

REGINA COELI HEALING MASS 

For Physical, Emotional & Psychological Healing, 

 Join us Tuesday, 9/6 @ 7pm 

RCIA PROGRAM AT REGINA COELI CHURCH…contact 

the Religious Education office at 229-9139 or leave a message for Deacon 

Mark @ 229-2134. 

BEREAVEMENT MINISTRY at Regina Coeli -. The Ministry 

provides support, friendship and understanding to those who have suffered a 
loss. We offer a series of meetings where people can participate as much as 

they feel comfortable.  There can be great value in meeting with others who 

have had a similar loss. Meetings begin again on Tuesday, September 13 at 

5:30pm in the Parish Center (former school, enter the front door and go 

left down the corridor). If you or someone you know might benefit from 

such a meeting, or if you would like more information contact Deacon 

Peter Dalmer @ 229-2134 or Janet Swartvager @ 889-4756.  

REGINA COELI RELIGIOUS EDUCATION - 229-9139. 

THIS IS GOING TO BE THE YEAR YET!! 

We are so happy to have all of our catechists and volunteers 

returning in September as well as adding a few new people to our list.  
 Families with children entering Kindergarten or First Grade may 

register their child/children for Religious Education by calling the Faith 

Formation Office at 229-9139 or sending an e-mail to Mrs. Kathie Depew at 
mrskdepew@reginacoelihp.org. Children must be pre-registered each year.  If 

you have not yet sent in your registration forms, please do so.  Late entries 

affect the number of catechists needed as well as supplies for classes.  Please 
call to make financial arrangements if needed. 

Catholic Enrichment for Adults – We are truly excited to offer a 

wonderful new Bible Study series for our parishioners this year!   

THE BIBLE and the VIRGIN MARY will be presented 

beginning on Monday, September 12, the Feast of the Holy Name 

of Mary!  This 12 week program will help us learn more about 

the Queen of Heaven and bring us closer to her Son, our Lord, 

Jesus.  You may sign-up for the morning session from 10 – 

11:30AM or the evening session from 7 – 8:30 PM.  Bring your 

own Bible & Catechism of the Catholic Church or borrow one of 

ours.  Other materials you may purchase include a participant 

workbook and the book, “Queen of Heaven” by Scott Hahn. 

($25)  Meetings will take place in the Faith Formation Office in 

the Parish Center (old school).  To register for this program, call 

Kathie Depew @ 229-9139 or e-mail: 

mrskdepew@reginacoelihp.org. 

Wednesday Women’s Bible Sharing – For more than forty years, under 

the leadership of Margaret McKeon, women of Regina Coeli/St. Paul Parish 
have come together to pray and share Scripture on Wednesday mornings. This 

past year, Margaret returned to Our Father in Heaven, but her legacy to this 

parish continues to inspire and motivate a desire to learn and grow in faith for 
women of all ages and circumstances as we come to know2 “Jesus through 

Mary”.  This is an open invitation to parish & community ladies to join 
the Wednesday Women’s Bible Sharing which now meets in the Faith 

Formation Office of the parish Center from 10 – 11:30 AM.  Children and 

babies are welcome to attend with Mom’s or Grandma’s.  We share the duties 
of hospitality and facilitating our meetings. Bring your Bible, Catechism and 

Rosary or borrow one of ours. If you would like more info please contact the 

Faith Formation Office @ 229-9139 or e-mail 
mrs.kdepew@reginacoelihp.org.  Our first meeting is on Wednesday, 

September 14. We will be sharing the new series: THE BIBLE AND THE 

VIRGIN MARY. Materials for this program may be purchased for $25 if 

desired. 
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REGINA COELI NURSING HOME MINISTRY – People 

needed to bring the Good news to people living at home or in nursing 

homes. Generally Monday’s and Saturday’s….about 2-4 hours every 

three months. Please contact Deacon Peter at the rectory for more 

information and to volunteer. 

St. Vincent DePaul   In today’s Gospel, Jesus lays out the 

demands of following him, the great cost of discipleship.  The 

mission Statement of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul states:  

“Vincentians witness God’s love by embracing all works of charity 

and justice…the Society makes no distinction in those served 

because, in them, Vincentians see the face of Christ. Have you 

considered answering the call to help serve the poor by joining 

the Society of St. Vincent de Paul? Thank you for your gifts in 

the poor box and donations directly to us.  We are a 501©(3) 

organization and all donations are tax deductible to the extent 

allowed by law.. We are helping families in our parish every day.  If 

you know someone who needs a visit from us ask them to call and we 

are happy to serve anyone in their own home. Call the parish office or 

contact the Society directly at 845-332-2013. 

 

The LEARNING CENTER @ REGINA COELI   Small 

group and individual tutoring for all subjects for 

students in 1st grade through High School.  Visit 

our website to get more information!  Phone: 845-518-

9056.   
WEBSITE: thelearningcenterrcc.com; 

email: judystritt@thelearningcenteratreginacoeli.org 
 

SPECIAL ADVERTISER RECOGNITION 

HYDE PARK JEWELER 

SINCE 1954 

4285 ALBANY POST ROAD 

229-2021 

RELIGIOUS ITEMS, GOLD, SILVER, ROSARIES, 

MEDALS, CROSSES AND MUCH MORE 

 

 

 
Laura Ames              Ann Arata                   Joan Becker               

Paul Becker              Stephanie Boshnack        Jacqueline Brownell     

Jazmine Cappillino         Kathy Clonan              Frank Conforti, Jr.    

Crystal Dearborn       Pat Delissio                Benidette Doe           

David Freer               Ollie Gorr                   Angelik Guthrie         

Elizabeth Harmom      Gail Helwig               Donnie Imperati          

Laurie Jacobs            Gail Juras                    Eugene Juras               

Terri Keenan             Virginia Kenisky        Julie Kiander              

Bertha Lampson        Kevin McGarry          Audrey Marie Michael      

Margaret O’Shea       Judith Petro                Thomas Petro              

Marie Ramirez           Mary Lou Re              Aly Procktor               

Rob Riveria               John Scileppi              Anne Slobodian          

Harry Slobodian        Collum Tartter           Ann Vermehren          

Fr. Peter Vianney      Dan Weglinski           Clyde Wonderly                         

 

 

STEWARDSHIP REPORT 

08/28/16 $10,616.76    08/30/15    $10,500.03 

Parish Education Support   $1,403.00 

Thank you for your continued support of your 

Parish and all its efforts for the gospel. 

 

HYDE PARK KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Used Clothing Drop-Off Shed, 1278 Rt. 9G, 

Please bag & tie your donations. RECEIPTS 

AVAILABLE. 

 

 EUCHARISTIC ADORATION 

ADORATION CHAPEL 

Schedule Labor Day Weekend 

The Adoration Chapel will close before 

the 9am Mass on Saturday, September 3 

and will be closed on Monday September. 

The Chapel will reopen on Tuesday, 

September 6 after the 9am Mass. 

Available times that need coverage:  Wed 6am, Saturday 

3am, 4am, 6am. There are some nocturnal hours, please 

call Joan @ 229.2983, Janet @ 229.5378   or Don @ 

229.5920 if you can spend an hour with Our Lord. 
 

OUR SICK AND HOMEBOUND PARISHIONERS 

If any of our parishioners are sick or homebound and 

cannot attend Holy Mass, please contact Fr. Michael 

Morris at Regina Coeli Rectory, and the priests of the 

parish will be happy to provide the sacraments of 

Confession, Anointing of the Sick, and Holy 

Communion. 

 

SCHOOL TIME IS HERE As you shop for your children 

and grandchildren – please consider picking up some school 

supplies for those children in need in our area   Catholic 

Charities will distribute whatever we send to them, to children 

who have a need!  Thank you in advance for thinking and 

sharing with others. 

 
FALL PREVENTION FOR OLDER ADULTS 

Older adults are invited to receive a free fall prevention screening on 

Thursday, October 13, from 10am to 3pm in the Sister M. Ann 

Elizabeth Conference Center, located in the Atrium, on the first floor 

of MidHudson Regional Hospital (241 North Road, Pok). Space is 

limited, make appointment by calling (845) 431-8159. 
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